
HICHMOJYl>% FRIDAY, MAY 27. Ih.U. 

/A TKNJYAL IMP H O VEM HJYT 
Now'# lha dajr, ami nun '» Iho Hour.’* 

We are happy ti perceive (hat (he Citizens of Rich- 
mond are beginning to move.—A paper has been in cir- 
culation, which runs in the following terms. 

••W«, the Citizens an J Merchants of Richmond, l av- 

log viewed with much intb*»si the effort),m .kin* by ene 
ol our eiater Stales, to seen, to herself a great por- 
tion of the trade that properly belong** to u»—anti view- 
ing, at we do, the many advan'-g •? we posa***, if prt- 
perly called into ex^rct**. and a**di g that o>nr br-ithren 
rfLytehburg are about to ru kj a vigorous eff. rt lo 
Induce the Wee ern Hade to her tiniket, and requires 
our aid to eecoud her effirt>: 

“We here request that you will sign fy your wll 
I ngne^-s to a ldr»aa the rl iient ot the town, statute 
Ing lobe called for that purp se, on the iiu, ot lane* 
ol doing eotuathiog, and devising the best tu»ant ol 
f .cilds it.g the trade between t .is City and Lynchburg, 
as well a* to other p rts eatcula.e* to bitielit the trade 
of oorifket.” 

In Iho evening or (ho very fire! day (Tuesday) that 
Ihie paper was carried round it was signed l»y 8» names 
— some of them the wealthiest citizens, or the first mer- 
cantile Houses, of Richmond. Wo were happy to learn 
Irotn tlie worthy gentleman who put it in circulation, that it was received by all the Citizens whom he had 
■een, with the most cordial satisfaction. They display- ed tho vincerest dcsiro to promoto the object which it 
proposes to accomplish.—Should a meeting of the Citi- 
zens he called, it is (toped that it will he fully attended, and the most efficient measures adopted. —Now is the 
accepted time to act.—The trade is going ofTfrom Rich- 
mond to other channels. Unless we profit by thsoe ad- 
vantages, which Nature has put into our power and ex- 
ert the reso rcos which wo possess, wo may see 
Richmond crippled, and tho Eastern section ol Virginia nearly strip! ol the benefits of the Wostern commerce. 

Wo seize this public opportunity of acknowledging the receipt of a most acceptable proposition from a 

respected Correspondent, upon this subject. No 
man in Virginia is perheps more capable of doing it 
Justice. He confesses, that 

•From a recent (lrvelop'Xin nt (he ha«) become more 
■■d more impressed with the importance of a due tie 
tree o(energy in our Sive on the subject of Internal 
Improvement. H- is fearful that if Virginia remain* 
inactive a tew year* longer, the day lor action will have 
p<«ied away—hat the moot valuable portion of our 
trade will have been diverted into a coll»ter*l channel, 
to enrich a neighboring city, and conarqiisn ly that the 
eastern portion of our State will remain at a point of de- 
pression from winch no cut s-qtient efj'rt rtu elevate it. 
Under these clrcuma aucea, Le thinks that the time lor 
action has arrived, and mu*t not be deferred -that the 
east should atou-e it»elf, lest its biith-ruht atiould h» 
loet or Riven away. Hr i>, therefore, determined, (d agreeable) to publish an Essay (which he is preparing) 
oil Internal Improvement. 

“Hi* principal object will be to awak n ll.e Tido-wa 
ter county to a sente ol it* true interests—to .how that 
a judicious system of improvement is esseutialiy neces- 
• ary to its prosperity—that there is a community of in- 
tore«t between the east and the west on this s’ltiject which should unite them tego h-r, and lead on to im- 
mediate action. I.1 conclusion he withes to point to the 
high temptation which will be held out loottr st .te to 
throw itself into the arm* of the General G vernment 
• nd beg for au appropriation from (ho National Treaiu’ 
ry, to effect that which she can and ought to do with her own resources. He thinks, that this will lead on 
to a consideration of the manifold evils which must tie- 
cevari/y result from the action of our Federal Gov.ru 
u»en», when turned to objects of th's character. 

“Nor i> he 'o be understood, that he is hostile to the 
rise of Baltimore, or to our trade taking that direction, If the State should remain inactive. Ou the contrary he thinks justice requires we should suffer the trade 
ol Wet ern Virginia to go to Bilnmore it we will Doe 
open a communication to R cbmond aod Norfolk, audt 
in any event he know* a large porliou ought and must 
take that direction," 

We earnestly invite our Correspondent to go on with 
the Essays he has in view; and promise them not only • welcome reception, hut a cordial erv-operation lo the 
utmost ol our poor abilities. ••Onwards" is the word of 
command, which Virginia gives to all her sons. 

Since penning the above hasty remarks, we have re- ceived the following annunciation which it gives us 

( great pleasure to lay before our readers: 
03” A meeting of the Citizens of Richmond, Man. 

chaster and their vicinities, are respectfully requested 
at the Capitol on Tuesday Evening next, at G o’clock, 
to lake into consideration the great subject of Internal 
Improvement. 

[Signed by Eighty Merchants and Citizens of 
liiehmond.] 

Wc trust our fellow-citizens will attend. The meet- 
ing will probably he only a preparatory one— prelimi- 
nary to the adoption of such measures us may bv in our 
power, and calculated to bind together the interests of 
Eastern and Western Virginia—to secure to this City the trade to which nature would entitle us—and iit 
other respects, to cnlatgo the commercial advantages which are so entirely within our reach, provided 
proper, timely, and judicious measures be adopted. Now’s the day, and now’s the hour. 

TIIE TARIFF^ 
Tho friends qf this abominable measure are attributing foils influence most of the prosperity which tho U 

States are enjoying.—1 hey “remember lo forget” the 
peculiar advantages which we possess in so many other 
respects ; k choose to ascribe to this single circumstance 
all the fruits of so many other blessings. They throw 
out of view the liberty we enjoy and the liberal institu- 
tions under which we flourish—the abundance and 
cheapness of land—the comparative lightness of our 
taxes—our exemption Irom tythes, troin laws of primo- 
geniture and entail, corporation laws and statutes o( ap- 
prenticeship—the enterprising and industrious spirit of 
our countrymen, kc. kc. They overlook the astonish- 
ing pitch of prosperity to which we had attained under 
the influence ol these causes—long before the Tariff 
law* had imp >*ed riisir nm»»tural re* rict o .9 u on cur 
capital and labor. We have since po'p'rel, not in con- 
eequenee of Ibeso restrictions, but in spite of them.— 
The argument of tho Tarifftte* h hka that of the p a- 
rent advocate* of the roi'cu borough* in England._ 
‘•They tell you (?ay* ths R»v. Sidney Smith) that you have grown rich and pow if it with ihe-e rotten bo- 
roughs, and that it would bo madness to part with them, 
or to alt-r a constitution which had pri duced such 
happy etirtfis.”—And ih* same reply which thi* "most 
wiityjri reason-r." give ■ to h *e ad vocate* of totten 
Borough*, we beg leave lo offer to the Tariff te* o( 
Atnrflcs: 

“There hamperp, c^ntlern*!), to live ne»r my pardon- 
ace a laboring mao, ot very imp. rior character and 
understanding Jo his fellow-laborers, and who ha* mad- 
•uch enrol uae of that sureriori'y, »hjt hn has saved 
what i», for hit station in life, a very considerable turn 
of money, and if hi* existence i* eciended to the rom* 
mon period, he will die rich. It happen*, however, 
(hat he It, and lor* ha* been troubled with violent 
atomaehic pain*, for which he ha* hitherto obtained no 
relief, and whirh really are the baq* and torment n: 
hit life Now, if my excellent neighbor were to rend for 
a phyeician, and io eon*tilt hicn respect ng this malady would it ro' be very *inxu'*r langusg* jf ollr ,|ortoj 
were (o any ’o hitn, ‘My g >od fiend, you cure I y w I 
not be so ra-h a* io attempt to get rid of the** pain* in 
your stomach? Hrve you not grown rich wi!h there 
p*in» In your stomach? have not you riren under (hem 
from poverty to pr>*p»ri \? hat not your situation, rinre 
von were ti**t attacked, been improving every year? Volt turely wl’l not bo *> fooli*h and «i indiscreet a. 
to part with the pain* in your stomach?* Why, whaf 
would b* the answer of the rits ie, to this nonsensical 
moni'lor? ‘Monster of rhubarb,* would «iy, <| am 
not rich in coriwquenc* of the poin* in my *tr>mach, hut in spite of the prin* in my stomach; and I should 
h»ve be*n ten limes rirher, and fifty times bappi-r, if I had never had sny pain* in my stomach at I 
frantlrm'n, here rotten boroughs are your pain* In 
the stomach—and you would have bren a much 
richer aid greater p‘op'e it you had never had them 
at all. Your wealth and your »ower have beer 
owing, not to the deha'od and roriupted parts of 
the House of Common*, but to the many I depen- dent and honorable men b ri whom It hi* always contained within if* wall*. || |t really were 
a great political innovation that cities of one 
hundred thou«and men should have no represen- 
tatives, because ihose representative* were wanted 
forpo'itiral ditches, political wall’, and political park — 

that the people should lie bought and sold Ilk* any o- 
ther commodity—that a re’lr*d merchant should b> 
able to go into the market and buy ten shares in the go- 
vernment ot iwen’y million* ot hi* Mlow sit1 jocl*—y«i 
can such asseveration* he mule openly before the pao- 
plr? Wi*e men, men conversant with human affairs, 
may whip*r aueh Iheorl** to each other In retirement 
but can th* people ev r h« taught that it I* right they should he bought and fold? Can the vehemence of 
elcqurnt democrats he met wi h stirh argument* and 
ILrories? ('an the doubt* of honest ami eohghlened men 
be met by such arguments and theories? T is morarnl 

•usb a government U looked at by aM the people, It i* 
lost. It i* impossible to sxpl. in, defend and tec ra- 
mrod it o 'he u.aisof mankind But all would be well, 
it ie eaid, if »• would but let the people alum; but 
whit chance la there, I demand, ol theee wise pollti 
cun«, that the people will ever be let alone—that the 
orator will lay ilowu hia cralt, aud the demagogue for- 
( l hi* cunning' II many thing-* were let alone which 
uevrr wi l be let «ljn«, the aspect of human affair* 
would be a little varied. It the wind* would let the 
w.,ves alone, thrre would lie no storms; il gen |, men 
would bul let tho ladies alone, thrre wool I he no uii 

happy marriage* and d-***-rled .'Bin<-* // persona who 
can reason no better than this, would le ive speak ng 
alone the school of eloquence m ght be ttnpiuve l. I 
have no hope*, how v. r, ol wi neanug i-.y ol tinea art 
oi torbearauee, particular y the la* ; anil »■> w*- IUU, 
however foolt-h it tiny appear, prereed to make law* 
fora pe.-ple wh m ws are ture will nil be let aloue. 
Sic &.C.” 

THE DIN NEK IN CHaUI.ESTON. 
We republish a short Sketch of tho Public Dinner 

given to Mr. McDutlie. A subsequent No. of the 
Charleston Mercury, furnishes u» with the Toasts_and 
promises ns a full Keport of Mr. McD’s Speech. We 
shall publish the Ton ts in our next paper; and the 
Speech, us soon as it arrives : Adverting (says the 
Mercury,) to those who, although satisfied upon both 
these points, are still disposed to rely upon the magua- nlm fy of our oppressors, Mr. Mr l>. declared his fixed 
conviction,that all hope in the returning justice ol the ma- 
jority is ut(erlydclu*ive, fortified his belief by a variety of 
reasons, and insisted that there is no remedy le t lor the 
intolerable injustice under which wo labour, but the 
firm and speedy application of the Carolina doctrines.—- 
He drew an appalling picture of the colonial degrada- tion of tho South, showed the extent and injustice ol 
the taxation to which it is subjected lor the stipp ,rt ol 
northern industry, whilst tho manufacturers of the 
North are totally exempt—the monstrous inequality of 
federal disbursements—the regular and ruinous deple- tion of the South, through the operation of the Ameri 
can System—aud the inevitable tendency of this s ate 
ol things,to enrich and aggrandize the protected States, and to degra le and impoverish the South. lie enlarg- ed upon the doctrine that tho producer, principally, 
pays the duty; which ho explained and enforced by a 
variety of illustrations. He touched upon nullifica- 
tion, and adduced several instances, in whirl, it i.„.i 
been successfully ami peaceably employed. He de- 
clared himself sincerely attached to the Uni n, honest- 
ly and constitutionally administered) but could never 
consent to put the Union in competition with liberlyand the rights of freemen. He nave it as his deliberate 
opinion, that the Tariff should be resisted—that the 
State should be placed upon its sovereignty—that South 
Carolina should do her duty to herself, regardless of con- 
sequences—and drew an animating contrast between 
the condition and conduct of our ancestors, resisting up- 
on principle a pililul tax of three pence upon tea, and 
contending against Great Britain, with halters round 
their necks, and their descendants of the present day, who hesitate at resisting the monstrous oppressions ol' the Tariff, although shielded and protected by the sove- 
reignty of the State.” 

Toasts were given to •• The President of the U. S." 
and to The Vice President oj the U. ii ”_The lol- 
lowing was also drunk : 

“James Hamilton, Jun.-Oar chivalrous and patrio- tic Governor—S. Carolina h is selected him to preside 
over her destinies, at a tune when she most needs tirm 
ness, t-n-rgy, aud tal.-nts.” 

“In feply ‘o ‘hi* Toast, Governor Hamilton returned 
his thanks lor the compdmrnt, and aduressed the meet- 
ing, in a bri-l lut eloquent and impressive Speech. Af- 
ter remarking on ihe present stale ol pu: lie sentiment, 
he expressed bis him conviction oi tbs afficaC) ol toe 
remedy which the Slates passts-ed, in their own so- 
vereignty, lor the protection ol their r-s-rved rights, and that nothing is wanting to a redress ol the gri-va,i- 
ces under which we labour but unanimity amongst 
our people. He then enforced, by several appeals to ihe 
patriotism oi his auditors, the necessity of effecting the 
unanimity—a result ti be obtained, howev.r, not alone 
tiy dispassionate d scpssion and a (earless avowal ol h.- 
principles which we believe to be true, but by for- 
bearance and toleration to those woo agree nnh u, 
ip the character and eneul of the evils under which 
we suffer, hut who honestly diff-r with u, as to the proper tune lor the application, or aa to the character ol th.- 
measures ot redress. Our effort, he said, should be, whilst 
we firmly mamtaiu our own principle*, to bring in har- 
mony and acoord every heart which hea r in sympathy with the cait-eol the South, which South Carolina has 
more especially made her own When this unanimity shall be produced, Ihe -fKgis which State sovereignty utlorils is su impregnable, that wo should at once be 
invulnerable and invincible, and be believed that in ihe 
strong h ol our cause and our posilillon, .1] difficulties 
would vanish like the mists'of tbs moruiug. Ha con- cluded by offering lha loll swing sentiment : 

‘•Tue only safe Consolidation for Sou.h Carolina— 
A cousolidaiijU ol her best wisdom, vinue, genius and 
chivalry, in one common purpose oi a-sorting and v.n- 
dtcating tier highest intere-i.s and iiouor. Tne Sun that rises on this blessed coin summation will set lor- 
ever on the injustice ol our oppressors.” 

A Corrcspon lent ol the Mercury gives the following 
as a part ol Mr. McDuffie’s Speech :—<• Are ye men —and grown men —to disgrace tiie purposes lor which 
ye were created, and to be affrighted by (lie phantom ot fear, which the adversary has conjured up ol raw 
heads and bloody bones, which oven the worn n of our 
country laugh to scorn? Do you believe —can you believe 
—can any man of common sense believe, that the ex- 
ertion by our State, ol her natural and inherent rights of sovereignty, to protect her own ci i/.ens Irom unjust and unauthorized taxation Irom abroad, w ill or can lead 
to war or desolation?—The Federal Government cannot 
act—lias no function to act—upon the sovereign rights 
of the States—It can only act upon the citizens—aud 
then, thank God, our shield of sovereignty can protect and rescue them from ruthless destruction.” 

We publish in to-day’s paper n protest, in the name 
of 16 members ol tliw Legislature of Pennsylvania, against the assertion that the Bank of the United Stales 
“attempts to sustain itsell by a system ol corrupt bribe- 
ry; and that this system procured the passage of the 
Pennsylvania resolution in favor of the Bank.”—These 
gentlemen deny in the most indignant manner Ihe 
rttlh ol any such allegation. 

Ti,e iindersigoed li.ve r<*a I in «• the Globe." an ar- 
tide re-pu'dished from "the jYiw Hampshire J'ahiot," 
whirl) contains the following assertion. 

From all Ilia: we Ii .ve seen, it is apparent that Ihe 
Bank, (meaning the Bank of the United Slates,) attempts to curtain itself by a system ol corruot bribery; that tins 
system procured 'he pi-sag- of Die Pennsylvania reso- 
lution in favor o! the Binlt 

This declaration is i.ot only made without qualifies- lion, but is accompanied by r.-tmrks which render it 
pardcularly offensive. 

Tti» undersigned are conscious, th«t it must bean 
extraordinary ea-e,winch should induce them to notice, 
in any manner, newspaper comments upon the proceed- 
ings ol the legislature of Pennsylvania. B it they can- 
not fail to oti-erve, that in lhi< free country, a charge like the above, published In * leading democratic pap-r, and re-published in ihe paper which is und-Mgioo I by | the people to be the official organ of the national a I- ! 
ministration, relating to a pub'ic question, upon which 
Die legislature a.tark-d have diff-red in seniimeot from 
th» bead of that administration,powerse* a con eq'tence, which, tinder oihtr circumstances, could hardly be at- 
tributed to if. 

The members of Ibe legislature that parsed the re- 
million in question have returned to their h >ms<; and 
• he undersigned, a portion of Ihosn members rea ding in 
and near Philadelphia, having an opportunity ol con- 
veniently interchanging vn-ws, deem it an ast ol jus- tice to their «onrilnenls, and to the peop'e of Pennsyl- 
vanii, to pronounce th s eharge, no matter by whom 
made, by whom repeated, or by whom countenanced, 
to he an unfounded and a rotious libel. 

w«n»i. i*. i,nvi»t 
C J. In<rr»oll, 
T M Petit, 
J >*«*|ih Teylor, 
J. R. Huiden, 
Ktrli’d Pelia, 
J«m«j < Jooilman, 
J >hn F»hon. 

An bony L,4n«Mt, 
<'h-»rle» H K<#k, 
Cb<s. Urotvn, 
Henry Sinp*;>n, 
Win. W.i|(ni-r, 
Tlimnas J. H»«ton, 
r>«vitl S. M i«sir jrer, 
John f'trlxr 

Philadelphia, May 18, 1831. 
Tlie artcle littil been inadvertently re-published in (he Glolbe —This statement seems more especial- ly due to Ihe Globe, as the last U. S. Telegraph, without 

adverting to the explanation of that paper, has made 
some severe criticisms on its re-puldishing the excep- tionable article in question.—The N. H. Patriot has not 
bad an opportunity of seeing the denial ot the Id mem- 
bers of the Pennsylvania Legislature.— I fie resolutions I 
passed in favor ol the Hank, is one thing.—The motives in which they originated, Is another. 

No one can believe it pos ihle that the high and ho- ! 
norable Legislature of Pennsylvania could have been j actuated by a system of corrupt bribery. The thing is 
incredible.— 1 he members owed it to themselves to de- 
ny such an assertion—but we had supposed,that the 
explanation of the Globa would have arrived in Phila- 
delphia before this t'ard was published If must cer- 
tainly have been before Ihe U. S. Telegraph when it j made its remarks. 

(1 f Ninre writing the above, we have received fhe 
Washington Globe of Wednesday last, fro • wh ch we 
make (he following extract; 

We lay before onr readers fhe declaration made by several members of the I.eg nature of Pennsyvania, in relation to Ihe chargo ot bribery made against the 
Hank, contained in a paragraph originating in the New I 
Hampshire Patriot, and copied by ibis paper. 8om« days before the declaration of ihese grntlo men was published, predicated upon the assumed fact 
that ihe Globe united with the Pafiiot in an effoit to iin- 

pttrh the character of the Legislature of Pennsylva- 
nia, Ihe Inquirer of Philadelphia bad auggeaitd that 
'he article in qnealion obtained "admission into the 
t.'tobe through one of those inadccr.encies to which ull 
Editors are liable." To Ibia ankle of the I q uier w» 

immediately responded, d scaring the f c to be a 
•'•ted in ib t pap-r, and ti at the acr.-p roinp'ained o! 
never would hove been in'crttd f we had read it 
But anterior to thk, on the first suggestion that ,nrb at. 
itnpu ation on the mamhera ol the 1, gi la lire vr.ia de 
duceil from the ar icle Iran.l. ir il to-he G obe 'f«m 
be Patri t, and belure we k eiv in w b nun b r o 

I ck o i we bad frankly rvnw il our tlie*en*« at'il rr 
lyioiC only ujion ao uiucb ol ib ll u»ivo arikl as rp 
pa ired In t ie Pml idetpbia Set.' n I, pn inuily d-car<-d 
• bat * we united with the Sentinel in cm temn n<r it 
We went imlliar, aud endeavored to abut* that proha- 
bly thr El.lor ol the IMtiol, with whoui lie charge 
orgmaled, never intended il to be app i *d totb* mem- 
iteiaol the L-*i Inure, bnt mean to co rioe n to th 
Dank, and the species ol influence it aiten pie I to a- 
ert by b.icging the nrv.s lu b ar noun .lie L<«i la- 
turea ol the dilbteiil Stairs. Sr I’e-i-ou* were we li 
vindicate the character ol ill L:klalatuie, the: we not 
.uly ••condemned" th- article because It night be 
• intirpieted to mean that bnbrry hud reached mem- 
bers of the Legislature," but we sought to place them 
above suspicion, by showing that he au hor ol the. 
article lit.me I ought have had no allusion In the L gi«- la.nre, or any member of il, ai being acted on cirMip'- ly by the Hank; and that on ti e contiary, he ba.l di- 
rected I.is view lo ih> well knonn commerce which 
the Hank his recently carried on with cerium conduc- 
tors ol (be pros*. 

“But ii wm col our intention lo vindicate Ihe article 
ol the Patriot. Wesa.v in the Ic*iih ci ih<* extract, 
copied into the Set. tin el, («rh dover might be be inter,- 
lioo,) that they might he rondd-rnl at involving a 
charge ag iusl the mem .era of the Leg slaiure ; and 
without a moment's hrsilatioo, we not only marked the 
paragraph wi.h condeii n*tion because it wa* liable to 
»ucb interpretation, hut endeavored to show, with ajuat 
eeuae ol what was due to the dignity ol the Legisla- 
ture ol Pennsylvania, that so f. r from being justly • u'jart to imputa ion, we believed it bad nevn been 
the intention ol any oue to tarnish il, ev. n by unf< u,.d- 
eil accnsaliuu. 

The members of the Legislature who have ihoighl lit to tnnko Ihe Glsbe resp nible lor the article ol ihe 
Pa.riot, were apprized ol the aenl mrn's we have here 
expressed, belore they urn lo their publication. W >e it 
just then, lo attempt to xci'e prejud.ee againat ih- 
(■lobe, •'as the official organ,” u,.on the ground that it 
had countenanced an accusal on again t the L -g stature, 
which its Editor had not only disavowed ou h;a own 
part, but hud publicly repelled even in the shape ol 
interpretation upon the remark of another priut? 

FRENCH NEGOCIATION8. 
The N. Intelligencer presumes that what has lately been reported III this paper, about the opinions expressed 

by the French Commissioners of the conformity of the 
Merlin and Milan Decrees with the Laws of Nations, 
was “tleiivcd from private letters fro.n our Minister to 
France, Mr. Rives.”—If the Intelligence means to say that these letters were addressed to any one in Virginia, it is mis'aken. We presume that it is also mistaken in 
attributing the information to Mr. Rives at all.—Nor 
was it derived to us from Washington.—The Report 
came in a private letter from a gentleman in a northern 
town to his Corrcspon lent in this City.— We have heard 
nothing since to contradict or to confirm the Report. 

The Review.—The last Georgia Journal denies, that the Iitv.eio it recently published of the Calhoun 
Correspondence, ever * received the sanction of Mr. 
Crawford.”—It states,‘‘that Mr. Crawford did not see it 
until it was published in the Journal, and that we have 
reason to believe the author is still unknown to him.— 
Wi have already seen it intimated by the Milledgeville 
It'coider, that Judge Clayton is the Author of the Re- 
view, and that Mr. Crawlord is preparing his own Re- 
ply to Mr. Calhoun’s Correspondence. 

The New-Orleans Argus of the 6th inst. states, that 
a letter had been received from Mr. Livingston, by one 
of his relations announcing his appointment as Secreta- 
ry of State.—The Argus adds, that the Governor will 
havo to supply his vacancy, (in the Senate of the U. 
S.) unt 1 the meeting of the legislature.”—It desig- nates George A. Waggaman, as a proper person to 
till that high and responsible place.”—In another No. 
of the same paper, a Correspondent nominates Judge Alex. Porter.—Hut Judgo Porter publishes a Card in a 

subsequent paper, authorizing it to be stated, that I 
am not, nor will I he, a candidate to fill the vacancy,” c.—The “Bee” nominates Mr. James brown, the late 
Minister to France. 
TO THE EHITOHS OF THE ENQUIRER. I never have forgotten the pleasure whico 1 derived 

from reading the eloquent speech made by Mr. Living- 
ston, then a representative from New-York, in oppo.i- 
lion to the Al.eu Liw, passed by Congress during the 
Administration of Mr J. Adams. It furnishes satisLc o- 
ry evidence, that he was indeed a Republican ol ’93, and that lie thoroughly understood the principles of our 
Federal Compact. 

1 have no doubt, that this speech has been preserv- ed bv a great number of the Republicans of the U. S 
and the reasoning of Mr. Livingrton ha* been so clo<e- 
ly followed by Mr. Madison, in his ‘Report’ol 1799, that the principles contended for, will be preserved for 
age.; yet I am eati tied (hat, at this lime, it would bo 
highly gratifying 'o very many of those who read your 
paper, to gee it copied into your columns. 

May I u>k that you will ms-rt it shortly—so soon at 
least as you may have room f »r ii t in that rerpeci, I 
presume you could have no difficulty, as you have fin 
• shed the publication of the Debates of the last Legis- lature.—1 ____ 

May 14f/i 
O'We wi'l cheerfully comply vritls the wishes ol 

our Cortet;ondcut,as soon as «e obtain a Copy of M., 
L s Speech —We should be obliged to any of our Sub- 
scribers, who will be so good as to favor us with one._ 
[Editors. 

US. Hank—Sixteen of the members of lha Penn- 
sylvania Legisla' jre, have signed their names to a co n* 
f.iunication published in the American Sentinel ol Sa- 
turday morning, resenting with some warmth the 
charge published in the New Hampshire Patriot and 
copied into the Washington Globe, accusing the U. S 
li nk ol having Used biibcry to procure the passage of 
the ’resolutions in its lavor, adopted by that legislature. 

1 lie charge appeers to have been unsustained by the 
slightest evidence, and has been piomptly disavowed 
by the Globe, into whose columns it was inadvertently admitted The P.ilriol should perform the same act ol 
duty. Such grave charges shoufj never be made with- 
out ihe fullest testimony to support them, because, be- 
sides the moral guilt ol calumniating the innocent, they bring the praes, and hank wt.icli,whatever may he 
its faults, is euiitled 10 justice, ami, what is perhaps 
wars the character amt purity of representative in- 
stitutions, in'o discredit and suspicion. One paper has 

’made reparation it remain* for Ihe original authority of 
Ihe imputation, to take the earliest occasion ot explain- 
ing or retracting the charge. [Hal Rep. 

FRBDERitiK«auRQ, May 24th, 1831. A(b respectable met ing ol the citizen* ol Frederick*- 
bure and it* vicinity, h-11 ai the- Town Hall, in pur 
Miancu of a previous notice, on Saturday evening, May 21<;, 1831—Thomas Goodwin, E q. Mayor of the Corporation, wa* called to tlio Chair, and 
Georoe Cox appointed S-cratary o( the Meeting, and the following preamble and resolutions aoanl- 
motnly adopted: 
The detire of immortality i« stamped by nature, ?.» a law upon humanity.— Util how that I (bis with be gra- Itnedf The evanescent colooring* of tradition are too 

frail a record. According the building* of monuments to departed worth ha* been of immemorial usage. He- 
fore the birth of letter* or of science, in the rernoteat 
antiquity, the achievements of heroic valor, and the 
lolty efforti of undaunted palriotitm, found a hope ol 
perpetuity in the rude unornamenled pile, or still ru ler 
sculpture. Thu* thorn glorious deed*, which had other* 
wi-e perished from human memory, have been givrn a 'local habitation,” and serve*) long aft-r iheir perlor- manen, to animate posterity to generous emulation. The 
custom ol erecting monument# to the mighty dead is 
not a mailer of mere taste or ornament, or useltil 
simp y as an eipreislon of gratit id- } it should hs 
Cherished ly patriots and statesmen a* based upon (he soundest policy. The pictures and busts of a dig* 
lingo died progenitor have served to remind ins de- scendant* of their common origin, to strengthen the 
bond of fraternal feeling, to preserve an identity of in 
terests, and to rouse them to assert and maintain their ancestonal lame. Nations are but vast congregations of 
ainilies: the public mo uinenfs, then, of those who have ignalized themselves in the service of their coun- 

try, or who arc otherwise memorable, and are revered alike l.y all, must exert a correspondent influence upon nations, ri.ey will act a* barriers to disunion—the bane of a!l governmen *, and, in (lie hour of national 
danger, strike with electric power every beholder— 

T hese remarks are set tort in reference (o the contem* 
plated monument in honor of the Mother of Wathlne. 
Ion, whose claim to such distinction will be universally recognised in the »tory of her unequalled son. On this 
pers mage we would not he guilty of the futility, (lie 
vanity, of attempting an eulogium. Suffice it to say, c""n,ry *,',s 'bought fit to award him the title of Father—-ni once hi* history and the assurance of hi* 
immortality. Can the name ot Washington he too 
deeply hallowed in the memory of his country? Who that has the feeling of a patriot, a republican, * 
man, would not stigma! *e the thought as sacri Itctoil Mr«. VV^Oi ritffon pri«*f nie<J to b«r c-tin 
•ry, in her ron, it* beat and brigV«*t hn*n. Her ms 
le.nal lessor.* instilled ,n o his mind that love o'coin, 
try, tincotnpromt log integrity, that clear-sighted wis- 
dom, which were afterwards to I.* ripened and dirp’sy. eJ on so tnsguificenl a theatre ! Heathen H me coula 

acknowledge liie merit* of a noble matron as refloated 
in tier sons, nod give public testimony of her admire- I 
• ion ami her gratitude. And shall republican America 
do lee* l Ttie association between lumber aud ion, it I 
immedials and irre inible. Will ehe not add, then, to I 
he espre'iione el her gratitude, by a monument to < 

the ui.ther ol her beloved Washington? Truely, her 
n»n:e eloue tiiigh be her uiouumrn1;” but *i*ce to the 
man o| tnai.kmd, tight i» ‘ho medium of the livell'si i 
impre-8M.«, let the speaking mat ble embody t! at name 
in all it. gloiioua as-ortatiois. Bu* We feel cond'lliU* 
ed lor dios lull'a with he ptlrollc teeh*g< ol our 
leilow rldgeo. — Where, then, .lull ihi« luoiiumeti• 
be i-rertrc) } |. the pl .ee tl her interin nt die ov.n 
hi* It idliee. time has, Hide d, done much to oblite- 
»ate 'h v»» ig eoi her henerrd giave; bir r* tocali'v 
i. knoen. Au arurl has la ely appealed in 'hr ue>*.- 
papere ol 'h * town, rx'uc ei Iroiu the "lo.r in rci.tl 
Adveiti.ei” of N-w Y..rk, nhtr in tbe public u r« 
spe ctlully 'iifiio ij'ix iJ by certain higl ly honorable 
genJeuien ’‘ol ih- ovn ol Fredeiick bmg .ml S ate 11 
\ irgiuii, and it i« strongly lecoiniuendrd by ih *m t>. 
remove the vetieiable remain* ol Mr. Wasbliig'op wiilnu the W ail. of a 1*. e.by erian Saunuary, lor liie 
erecting ol which li y .ire dt present acting a. >h» a- j 
gen a o rubrcn!i<r>”— Th il'ibu*, ii i« .urg.ated, each 
may ssiinily iho oilier. Fioui the prop-red * xliuina 
iiuu au.1 re-eiitoiubm-nt in tit*, 1*'e«hy icrian Church, 
wo U( leave to dis-rnt lor the 'ol own g rea 
"Oi a. t rat, it is Orrirsble ill .t a public montnneii' 
[from he very princip e« id it* e«h b ishmentj should occ'-py some conspicm ui and pulilic place; ilia' 
it should not only be accessible to all, bu'. accessible by 
an equal ami common propria y. Thu rrqiii-iiion, it 
wid oe se-p, conclude*, ** i li me mi.a lorce, again.’ 
all ihurcf.o o! our lai d :—and ri.hily, w e coiiceiv 
ivhdit they are n.it nalioml or universal, tur prof*.*, 
eil'y Stettnian. Secoidly, in a ma ler ol ibis kind, 
Coiuqioii decency demands that we eh- ill I c< n-ult the 
surviving relatives f the d-c. aed, at d ahrii k 'mm a 
shadow of violence to that sacred aidd-licate tensitdlli- 
ty which relationship insplies, in all It.ing* that concern 
the unkrgoticn dead. O.' the removal prnno-ed, it j. 
wen taidin.u 11*111)0 relative* ot Mr* Was ingfon, resident in thi* town anil vicinage, decidedly, bin calm- 
ly, ilisappiove. To ethers tf them, though a patently 
qtiietc-.-ui, wc have gr- tint] to halirve th * proposal nut 
altogether congsni.-l. I .1 repugnance, in a greater tt 
l««» degree, to .be par-i-s re'a ed, is Ivumled upon Ihe 
mtst ua'ural rearout: nnu.ely aud finallt, Itixl the tp: I tvliere *he is liuiied was h favotile haunt ol their 
lamented auctator—that she carefully selected it a* the 
site ol It -r grave, and left her dying injunctions to that 
effect, O.ie well acquainted with (he circumstance* 
under consider a;Un, ihtts writes—“1 am slrot gly im- 
pressed ivtdi <h« idea, hil am not positive of th>* fic-, that it tvas at the par.icular request of Mrs. Wash* 
iugton her remains were deposited where they now 
are, or her daughter would have placed them in 
the churchyard of the town. 1 remember 11 we? 
a favourite spot—nature has seldom formed. on* 
more beautiful.— S.te frrqti tally visited i. with her on- 
ly daughter an! grand children.— It was here she itn 
press’d upon theii infant mind* the wonderful work* 
of the gr-at Crca'or ot all things— Hi* gooduess— Hi* 
mercy to a:l who love and obey hitn.” Wh<*, that 1?. 
riously ponders the above, wi I cot say that the local 
satitti y ot Mrs. Washington'* grave i*, anti ought to 
be invo able? I,-t then her remains re?t 1 dwio< g mI 
and undisturbed. It will be a pleasing incidental re- 
flection, to be uwakened by ih? monument of that ex- 
iled Mother, 'bat it coruhtnet with a nolde te«iimony of ptthlir gratitude, a deference, in its location, to her 
choice, which posterity was proud to pay. All 'he#** 
thing* being duly considered, we, the citizens ol Fre- 
dericksburg, Falmouth and heir vicinity, composing this meeting, are ucxious fo perpetuate the in *uiory ol 
the Mother of (Jen. George Washington by -o.ite eitiia- 
blo monument—aud, whereas, we believe it to ho in- 
expedient—not to say improper—to remove her remains 
[ ven were it pos-tble to identify them, which is not 
absolutely certain] from their present resting plac*. Resolved, That we view, wi;lt deep .egret, t e int n 
lion macifested by a p >rtion of- our feliow-citisens, to 
search for end remove the remain* of our once loved 
and respected citizen, Mrs Mary Washington, from 
their pieser.t place ol repose, and to re-entomb them 
within the walls of a Church. 

2d. Resolved, That we do most hearti'y approve Ihe 
plan and purpose of erecting a nionun.ent m memory o' 
the Mother ol Wa.lut g or, on or near the spot whirr 
her uuhnnotired ashes nowrepose.i t declJcd prefer- 
ence to every other site. 

3J. Resolved, That this is, ar.d ought fo be a Nation- 
al measure, aud that we will pursue it a* such. 

4th. Resolved, Tint th« citizens e'nerally, and the 
lajie* especially, ol Fredericksburg, Falmouth and their 
vicinity, »9 tvetl as those tiro igliout the United States, 
be, an l they are hereby, invited to co-operate in thi* 
laudable and meritorious design. 

5th. Resolved, That a committee. fon.Ftirg of fif 
teen members, be appointed, to be entitled the ‘•Monu- 
mental Committee,” to correipond with other commit 
lees, which may he c lie where appointed, concurring in 
our views, to obtain subscription*, and to lake such 
other measures as they m.ty deem necessary ami pro- 
per to < fleet our objec'.—'That the sai l committee be 
composed ot nine re,id.-nt* ol Fredericksburg, three re 
aidants ol Spottsylvania county, end lhr«e resident* ot 
Falmouth and of StaffLrJ County. That (ha said commi:- 
tee tholl have the power to till all vacancies which may 
occur in their holy by death, removal or otherwise: 
that a inajiri y of the in smbers shall be requisite to 
form a quorum: and the following gentlemen are here- ■, 

fcy 11pp. infril to form the said committee, viz: (Jcorge W. It,nett, (Jeo. Hamilton and Yeamaus Smith, of 
Spott-yIvania, John H. Wallace, Heury T. Phillip*, Sa t.M H .wison, Wiu. A Knox, ReubenT. Thom, Win. 
Jack-ion, jun Edward H. Cariuichad. John (Joolrick, 
auil George Cox, of Fiederickiburg, It Zil Gordon and 
J.itnes W, i'ord, of 1* uiiiiouth, aud John Moncure, ol 
Stafford. 

Gih. iffsoloed, Thai Mr. William Allen, nT.Freder- 
ick burg, be, and be is hereby appoint!d Secretary and 
Treasurer to the raid cominiitee. 

7lh. Resolved, i hat the Editors of newspsp -rs of thia 
t iwn, an throughout the United Sister, be, and h-y 
ara hereby respectfully requested to publish, without 
delay, the foregoing proceeding*. 

8lh. Resolved, That these proceeding* be figned by the Chainnan and Secretary of this meeting. 
THOS. GOODWIN, Chairman. 

George Cot, Secretary 
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PKESIDENT. 

Edward Living-ton of the Stare o! L uiaiana, Secre- 
tary of S.ate, in the place ol Martin Vau Bureo, re- 

Levi Woodbnrv of the State of New Hampshire, 
Secretary of the Navy, in the placj of John Branch 
r^eigned. 

The office of the Secretary of the Treasury, which 
haa become vacant by the resignation o: Snn*f I). |,,g. bant, has been offered to Loot- M’Line of ho Stale of 
Delaware, at preieut Ejvov Ealraordinary and Mini*- 
ter Plrnipoterrti >ry of the United S.ates to Great Bri- 
tain. Messrs. Livingston and Woodbury hava entered 
*pon the duties of their respective Departments. Mr. 
Ingham, we understand, will remain in the- Treasury Department until some unGiished htifin»s», upon which he is engaged, is completed. Hugh Lawson 
White, of Tennessee, who,on the 9.h ult. was offered 
the appointment of Secretary ot W«r, in thn place of 
•f hn II Eaton resigned, tin* declined accepting it. 
We understand that the vanraocy in that l)epanm»ni will be fordi wi ll supplied, and that in itie meantime 
its duties will be performed by Mr. Eiion. 

[ Washington Globe, May 25. 
great Jackson republican meeting. 
The meeting called by those friendly to the re-elec- 

tion of (he President, convened at the City Hall last 
evening, and it was, we are told by those who are best 
qualified to deride, the largest political assembly ever 
held in the City. We shall give the proceedings in our 
next paper. The Resolutions responded fully to (lie late 
libel promulgated from the same place against the char- 
acter ol the R esident and his Administration. 

A Preamble and Resolution approving the conduct of 
John C. Calhoun, and nominating him as a candidate 
lor the Vice-Presidency, was indefinitely postponed by 
an overwhelm# majori'y. [ O'obe May 25. 
TO THE EDITORS Of THE BALTIMORE A MERIC A IT 

MEXICAN LEGAMON, » 
Jlaltimore, .May 23if, 1831. ) As rontradiclory reports have been published in »e 

vinl news, ap*rs, ai-out the final conclusion of thr 
Tresly of Amity, Coinm rce, and Navig itinn, between 
this country and fhe M Mean United 9'a‘es, I feet 
mys'II bound to announce (hat I have received official 
commtinicatl ns from my government, stating that the 
•aid Trea'v was signed on II e 0 h of Ap-il and also 
Ilia' an addMood ar ic‘s was app n 'ed to tie llourdsr; Tris y b-tweon ih two eoontrfc- prolurging the lime 
that was named I r its ssebange. 

JOSE M. TORNEL. 
MR. HKaNch’B LETTER. 

The Chr nicle and M sry'aodot desire* onr o| ini >n in 
relation 10 "that part o' Mr. HrlDch’a let or whlit 
stB'es that th« P eshi-nt lM*n<-lth<r 'wisdom, tirmcess. 
nor justice.’ ”—I we rotihl find aoy por ion of his le‘- 
ler asserting siirh f »'ly, we should h v« tit le hesita- 
tion in saying that Mr. Branch has rashly suffered his 
personal dienppo n merit to g«t the better of his disrrr- 
Ion and good aen'e. T.m lime of inak ns suth a de- 

clara ion, when he w «• apparently upon cordial term* 
wi'h lh» President, an I fVMatitig as a member of his 
Cabinet, an«l when the subjects of discord are admitted 
to have been enttrrly disconnected with official duties, 
• ho adminis r*tion of Government, or his own arquies- 
e nca In h- priarlples and measures ol the President 
tnigh', in that case, make bim liafde to graver imputa- 
tions than m»re p*-tills- c* and disappointment. 

Stuh however, in iustice lo Mr. Branch, it is proper 
to say, i< not tbo fair import of his words, and th« op- 

ponents o/ bit admioistr ttion do biiu Injustice in utipu- 
ting il lo him The leiior ol hi* letter appears to be, 
that private discord existed io the Cabinet, (hat t o wa< 
hiuiselt sensible ol the nec“s*i y of a “chan* •;*’—tha 
tie exported Irotn the “wi-diun, lim neee and j ist.ce" 
<>t ttie President a “favorable” change, and that he 
waa disappointed. Nothing leas ingenious than Clay lo- 
Kic,*can extract from this, a general declaration a- 
g'iurt CJen. Jackson's personal qualities,—and thr 
haste with which the Clay rhetorician* h ve drawn 
such an inference, argues more political rancor, than 
ariticai knowledge. 

Mr. II ai ch an disappointed in the ki' il r>l “change" 
l'*i h» expected Iron) (ii'ii. Jack'on'e ,'t*'i*dvin, 6ic 

'Ve do ii.i* know exac-ly thschange which M Urcucb 
•’esir d,-—hi has *iven ue no other clue, I. u that Lr 
x,.ecrd in lie retaiued himself. The propie at larg 

•vi bout p-«*inc ai y censure upon Mr. Branch’* illicial 
conduct ir piivare deportment, may never thelere think 
the change which haa taken place, emineu'iy “?avora 
bis” to the general harmony ol the pat'y— and the tie 
ce*s ol the admit.i-tra'ion. Ililiat shall lie tlo< rase, 
snd we believe it is t'trrtllj *o cnti-ider d, the pub 
lie judgment iltrrn Jack*' n's “wi-dotn, h-inn ss at d 
j'lslic will be enhanrid n the very particular ti. 
whi b alone Mr. Hmuch prole--es bin.tell dl-appo|i<tr«). 

I’liis is whtl we had intend-d to uv on tti- si|tj»ci, 
belore the rail llpcn u« bv ‘h- Chronicle and Mar) Ian 
der. Though perfectly wi li g to make known frai kly 
our views on ah questions upon winch we have tak-n 
si es, w.- must be permitted to choose our own time, 
and catuiol recognise the light ol any trier.d or ln», »„ 
control or direct us m hi* par irtilar. Urn. 

Correction.— I inr igiicr <>| (>uv. Branch, puhli-hed 
last wi'tk, three or fi*ur wo d« were accidentally outli- 
ed hj our Compositor, w*.ich we. seize he eur!ie*t op- 

portunity tl rupplylur. In the 3 t line of lha irtnud pe- 
r.tgiaph, 'he wnid< ”1 or resigning” w« re omitted. Th. 
sentence should read t|iu«: “The letii r« nl the two for- 
mer, ml 'rej«»d lo itie President of the U. S alt a, j re- 
cent 'h-ir res on 1 for rescuing Aud in tfie I ttr h 
'tr.e ol h fiurth paragt aph, th.: wtr-!> “ought to htve.” 
It sirti11It) read—“l deny that I pursued v cour-e which 
ought to hove invited hostility.” [ ft 'lngh Star. 

The lirvieio el the Correspondence,^’ published s 
few week* ago in ilie G-org's Jourud. is uttnhu'ed n 
a dirtai.ee to 'he pen ol Will'am H. Crawford, by 
whom it eertaitdy war not written, at at y one may 
discover hy a passage, in which the writer -p<-,tk- nl 
brnefi-s d-rived in e i*ly life from the instruction > H -d- 
-d him hy Mr. (’r.uvford. In thisreight-r rhotd, Jttdg- 
Cl yton la auppoaeil lo I e the author of tfie /feet, W 
We have rrtioRt ftr he| viog ll al Mr. Crawford wilt, 
at a convenient sea ton, rive his view* of the "Corre 
pondence,” and the matter* to which it rela'ea 

[Milledgevills Ih coi der. 
The U S Telegraph tacitly admits, under the close 

interrogatories of tfie Richmond Enquirer, that the au- 
thor of “Leo,” published in (ho Telegraph, and of “fur- 
tius,” in the Baltimore Patriot, an abusive federal and 
coalition print, is a qiiandatn judge of Seneca county in 
tliia state—who^e private reputation and political course, 
wherever they are known, are a sufficient indication ol 
the value and veracity of the articles alluded to. 

[./•f/Aiiriy Argtu. 
MINISTER TO LONDON 

There may he some truth in the rumour, that the 
President lias offered ttie appointment of Miuist r lo 
England to Mr. Van Purcn ; hm there can he no truth 
in the report, that he will «ail in less than a fortnight 
with Mr. Vaughn. Wnshould presume that a person- 
al conference w ith his predecessor, may be necessary, 
to ascertain the exact slate ol tiling* in Etnopo, and 
many points which cannot he satisfactorily reduced to 
wriiing. We should also infer, that private arrange- 
ments would render it necessary lor Mr. Van Buren 
to remain home until the 1st of August, at least. At 
nil events, his enemies will not have the gratification 
of saying, that they drove hint from the cabinet, and 
from the country. f.V. Y. Cour. 4' Knq 

National Convention of .Manufacturers —About 11 
o.clxk in t .e lor,noon of yesterday, Its meting of 
manufacturers called by public oo'icv, was organize 
hy the appointment ol the lion Na'hui Will ami o' 
Utic.1 as Chairman, and Me.nr-. Shaw ar.d Hubbard a 
Secretaries. 

Tit: number present was very small, an adjournment 'ook place tin'll 4 o’c'ock in the aftetnooo. The m-et 
iog war th-n much more numerously attended than in 
the forenom; about forty-five gen'lemen from v irijiis 
pat is of lha count y were preieui. i. war resolved to 
appsiul a commitiee to lake ir'o consideration the pro- 
priety o! esialdidiing a tn ional association of mannfae 
lurers wi h branch as«ocfa ions, and lha' ol establish- 
ing a newspaper in ih' > city to advocate >hs interests o' 
the itiaotilacuiets, “and to et.fogh ci,” a* the g-n’te- 
men who advocate I the im-a-tire exi rersed i the “cn- 
fi/g’tfrriei/people of New-York.” A press which eh ;u!t) 
ti.ks she Congress unier i s guidance. 

The association it was proposed, she uld no: n;eddl- 
wi'h politics. 

A greater number ofdel -gates are expected to a'tend 
tliis day. Titty meet at 10 o’clo-k in Clinton Hi'l. 

[„V Y Cour 4' Knq. 
-1_ 

ANTI-MASONIC CONVENTION 
Next Wednesday is the day appointed lor the meet 

ing of the Anti-M .sonic Sla’e Conven ion -t this pla -e 
Several of the counties have no! elected d.-l ga ■ «, and 
a majority ol those udI, lrr.ve been appai.i ed liy un- 
usually small asjemblagcs of Ibe r party. Anti-Ma* n- 
ry, since its defeat last .'all, is evilently on the Wane 
in PennsyIvania. l?i its managers do what they may to 
keep it up. In Lancaster county, we learn, not un ci, 
more than hall the usual numb-, r o’ delegates a t r.ded in 
county Convention, tj 8-t.d R-presentstiv*» f-om that 
pouoiy lo die Suae Convention, in B rk- County, »he 
Anfiea could uot raisa a meeting, a sufficient unin'-er 
not Attending to organize; and in Yo;k, wb.r- to 
much tvas cap ct d a.tsr the celebrated !e ;• r of II,n 
Richard Ru-li, their mee ing was unusually small_ 
I lie Y .ik (» zstta says t 11 Hu meeting was a > ex 
irem-'ly slim concern, b ing he siualDit po’itiral 
meeting we have ever seen.”— W.iat this Conven- 
tion is to do and perfcr.n, we are not permi.ted to 
now. Som? say it will take up a Candida e for Go- 
vern r, while others say it vvdl not. Lancaster an 
Bucks counties, in their rn-etings of D legates, have 
r»commended another trial of Joseph Ritnkii fos 
'lie Esc,mi iva Chair. The Auii-Masons of Luzerne 
county, rm doubt at ths innar.ee of’ .Iudoe Scott, 
a mason, have recommended Amos Eu.makkh, o! 
Lancaster, as a suitable candidate; w« ii-ve «|,o 
heard Judge Huston of Centre, Ner Middles 
'VARTfi, ol Union, end Gen. John Burkovvs, ol 
Lycoming, spoken of; so that no one knows what the 
result of the Convention will be. 

fHarrisburg Rcporltr, May 20 
A or folk May 20. 

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION 
Mel yesterday ,accor mg to the intimation giren in our 

last. At an early hour, tbc Ubutch wn filled to ovei- 
flowing, and einbrac-d a much greater number ol 
strangers thin lias been arseinhied within it* walls 
since it* consecration; indeed, wo believe we might 
• ay, even than on that occasion. The morning service 
waa performed by the Rev. Mr. Cutter, ol L esburg Hie Music from the Organ and the choir war adinira 
bly selected, and executed with great .-kid and iu lgr- 
menl. * * 

The K-v. Mr. O. ammar, o. Dinwiddie, prearhed the 
Convention Seitnun, from 6h Matthew, 14 h, 16 h 
and 16th ver<es—l'e are the light of the world," ffc It was the e (Tuition of a pious heart; and the eahoria. 
t on to his brethren to the faithful discharge ut their 
<aered functions, iv»a deeply pathetic, and honorable 
to the x-al of tbs Christian Minister. 

Ai night, the R-v. Mr. Jackson, of S P.ul'a Alex- 
andria, in the New Church, and the Rev. Mr. Cobb«, ol Lynchburg, in the Old Church, preached to v.ry crowded eor gregat on.s [Heacon. 

FRKnxRtan.Tow.'v. (YfJ.) Moy 21. 
Jihn klry the murderer.—The trial ol Markley, for 

the murder of Mr. N»wey, his wife and two infant 
children, Mr. Tiender, and Lrlh*r ol Mrs. Newcy. and an apprentice boy, in all six per one, on the nithi 
of Wednesday, the 2f» h ol December Iasi, in II «r 
haugh’s valley, to k place on the 18 h :nat. The te*. 
timony forma, petbatw, (he heal chain r.f n>ctim*<an- 
'ial ev tDnes ever off-red in a court of justice; (or wi h* 
out .ny concert, the te tunony went derec'y to the 
poin'; and notwithstanding there was no puihve proof, • would have task d the most mcrediil t»a, nM to be- 
lieve that "die prisoner al ilia bai” was the guilty 
wre c!i who, in the dead hour ol the nig I, ln*figa>d 
by (he most band like paa'ions, calmly an I dehberately Imbrued hia hands in ths blood of his victim*—the bus 
band in the embraces rd his wile, t ie sweet sleep of ti no- 
cture, and the hoary head of ag-, could n it deter him 
from lit* fell d<-*ign. His mission out of hlool, an 
nlo'd he would shed — lor five years he had bron'e.l oti 
bis purpo'e, and he was not to be deterred by the corn- 
pone t>n* of eonsrtenee, and on invading ths peaeefui 
dwel log, the holy caltu which prevailed, only earn- 
ed he passion ol revenge la burn more fiercely. A on. 
the axe and the knife did thrtr office, and the purple 
cii’rent whi h flowed at hia Let was a nr initiation joy 
Otis to his so .I. 

Having completed the wrrk of destruction, he robbed 
Ibe dwelling ol his victims, and ihen enveloped it in 
flames to cone-at all traces ol his guilt, fled wi h th- 
etire* of the murderer upon his brow. Hut with htu 
cupidity was a passion as slr.-ng a* revenge, ami tha' 
ted to his detection; for It was evident, that be miph h ive eluded he penally of the law for a lor g-r n «r od. 
hid he no' po»«t««cd himself of the clutltiog ol Newcy, ill- id* n I y of which caused ronvlrti n. 

Af er the argument wi,* closed, the jnty retired, and 
in the (pace ol half ao hour, returned wun a verdict ot 

"WUilly of murder io the tarsi degree." Oi this day the awful sentence of the law is to be p.«s««J upon Hu 

guilty wratcb, and wa mo*t sincerely hop* timt t|,« 
partod of e*piu*ioo may find him prepared to encotm 
tar the awful changa. [Ilauld. 

United Statu c$ Aowxe—lu the «u« of the 
United Stair* against J.acpti N'otirs-. late Register of 
the Treasury, au appeal haring been grained Irotu the 
deei'ioti of the D.atiict Court to the C rcuit Conrt of 
he U. S. the matter was there fully argued during tiie la-1 term. Tho Tourt iitiar.iinoluly contitm-d life 

doei-lvit ot the D s ’irt (Jour I in lavor of the del-oJaiit. 
I fie I'htenix,'’ « newspaper pubhibrd by gome 

me t» r« of the O'** ok-e tia ion f I -idlac*, states with 
*" *"■ tic d a it“ Pre ni t.’ ot the U .ittd S ales and 

his Secr« iary of \V*r, Intend to vi-i: that uatiou some 
* '|** *" di rnnr- ot the corning mi turn r. 

St A K|t t ED,—on Wedoeidaj the 16th iul by theKov J. bI tiler, tSsMOBL linnuts to Mr,. *Antii Cmiltus. ull olLacsster 
County Virginia. 

,, ,, l’oatlUSI«»TID. 
V,-1’:.—on s“",1«y the 15th ii.it at lei. o’clock, A. M 
*• oodtrerry in KicbmuiHl County, Mi*. Mania C.hukd, imho 

*’ 111 year uHior ng*, eldest daughter of Mr. John McClelland of- 
l.caington Virginia, and eonsort »r John It Garland. Tho deceaa- 
cd eainn among ua n perfoct stronger, but tint um.iblo di,pn«iiion nml uauMutniug deportment, secured to her a nuineruu* eir- to el Irleiids, who deeply Imicnt tho prematura lo>* which they, and society goncrally, have ,u* uinrd in tho ilouth or thi* truly good^nd much respected woman. Slio ha* left with a disconsolate husband, tin interesting little ton and da.■•liter, 10 betuoon Ihuir1 irrutricY.ible |i>sg. 

Another victim •into into the tomb, Struck by death’* dire, un,-rr n;* durt; Ae«in lend friend* are called lo wail tho tomb 
Ol one whom lovo had linked to many n heart. 
That she wn* kind, nHcotionntc nntl aincore, \\ a, nought to shield her front the eoininon lot; Death nlaimed hi, victim, and nflcelion*, tear In sadness Tall* on nio. oty’* hallowed a put. 
Uy wotth endeared, and mourned with ween regret, I ■ o *oon she nought the bourne wliete sorrow* cease; I Ini heart*, that ne'er hen virtues enn forget, Hull liopu to meet her in thine union ol peace. 

— —• »" l#ounviHr, K. nhir%y, oii t’f.Mj),tlio JJth in»t. Jams* 
I. W kiiftiCR -fornirrly ol thin 1'iiy 
*-> ill Min i* 18, Co! j % \ic> Swan. Mr. S. wm a m«r- 

rhnnt, h |?ulilici>ui, a wliij, a «i»Micr, ami an .tuthor, before he wai 
£2. l!o h^il |>ti!»li]i||0(J a wnrk a?nin«t the alnvo trn*lo— he nrconi* 
ponied <*en t\ nm n on Bunker llill, 17th June, 75. The Tear I7t7 found Mr S bereft uf fuitunn uml d< reply a debtor. lie wont 
tij Fnnre, end lb»ro made himaelf known l.y a volume on tho Uumitierro of the United Statue with France. lie nenuired repu- • ntion and confidence, end l.. f. i« lha year 1791, he hnd gained an 
immonae hutune and paid all In. dehl*, prinr.ipnl and intare.t. not 
exreptiug tlioae Iroui which lie had been lull) diachargcd. In 1795 
he nine In the United Slater, and there nro innny who remember Inin nt tin. period and know Unit lie waa charitable and inuinticant. Ilu relumed to Kuropa InJuly, 1708, and wne engaged in different 
jiloce. Ill nrianging many complicated ellinra, which had been pro- huhly mure exlcnatvo than unv man but hiin.el/ would huvo under* lukc" In manage. Among oilier pctaoiM with whom he had dealt,- waa n (•erman centleinnn, who claimed to ho a largo creditor or Mr. 8. and on the other hand, Mr Swan cluifnod to lie creditor of Inin On tin. cluim Mr S waa impritoneil in the St Pelagia ih 
1‘nria, in 1808, and tlioro he remained till July, 1830, during all 
winch time a moat renlnuf and indefatigable litigation waa kept 
up between them, in tho ceurta of France. In March, 1830 Mr. Swuu’a prolocutor (lied, debtor to Mr. Swan, on judgment, accord- 
ing to liia renreanntatinn It waa expected thnt ho would have re- lumed to tho United Statca on being liberated, but ha had alill great purpo.a. in view, arrt remained In Faria till hia drcaaae. 

Kichmiind wiioli:»uk PHicet corrint. 
I onnrcu, rel. culling* 

Common pa««cd 
Manufacturing qnal. 
Flour, C. mill*, 

Do country do 
Wheat, 
Meal 
Oat* 
Itacon, per Hi 
Hiillnr do 
ColTeo do 
Cotton 
Indigo) do 
Nail*, cut, do 

Sugar, Iamf At Lump, 
Do. Ilrown, 

2 7(1 a 3 50 
3 00 a t50 
5 a 6 50 

8 a 12 

5 0 1 
90 a 100 

70 
90 

35 a 40 
7 I 'JuK 

1C a 14 
11 1-2 a 13 

8 1-2 a 9 
130 a 180 

5 1 -9 
3 a 3 1-2 

14 u 17 
6 a 10 

Iliilei, Spunihli, 14 a 17 
llrnnity, eng. gallon; IS a I 75 

Do. AppTo, 43 a 40 
Whiikoy, 33 a 35 
R'iin, W. nl Tri.lia, 80 a 94 

Do Xpw Ktiglund, 33 a 31. 
Wine, .Minima, 250 a 306 

I*o Sicily Madeira, 110 a I 20 
Du Mulugn, 6d a 65 

Tea, Imp. nnil Ounp 1 20 a I 35 
Do Young llyaou, 80 a 90 
Mulatto*, 20 a 31 
Salt, per Hark, 200 u 215 
lleinu, 100 a 150 
llnr Iron, do 3 3-4 a 4 1-2 
I’ork, per bill 11 
Shad do J 5-8 a (1 
Cut Herrings,No 1, 3 00 

HI. Domingo Mahogany liom la 1 
llomlurni, 7 to 10 ilu 

PRICES OF STOCKS. 
U. 8 Itnnk noun, 
Itnnk of Virginia ) ... 
Farmer*’ llunk £ 101 oO each 

COURSE OF EXCHANGE. 
North Carolinn Hunk Note*, ‘J 
5fim h Carolina, do 1 | 1-Q 
G orgitt, 1)0 2 2 1 

to routs per foot', 

The Market lor bienl atoll* ha* bet rt 10 an extreme* 
ly languid a n e lor some time part, and uo transactions 
of con**-qoenr r—prices are ei.tir Jy nominal. 
quote canal at $5 — wheat 90 a IOH cents —cotton 8 a £ 
C'Mitt obareo baa improved —we quote common qusri* itiee $3 u I 1 2, gio) $5 a 6 1-2, line $8 a 12. 

Freight* to foreign ports coutinue l,ith, and veaaels 
U.iintta’ly -ente.-. 

" *• 1 gru vr. me.y that ii.e 1 o \ u.g Notice was 
omitt-d hv Ur 'n our I mi paper. 

1^11FTH CENSUS.—Th* As istant* fir taking the 
!* th Census of the Kaatrrn Dim icl of Virginia, 

ire hereby iioitird .hat I eh.<11 bo prepared lo pay iho 
amount due th m on applies ion to m», at Richmond, eith-.r in perrr.n or bythri Attorney in lact, duly em* 
to vtr.d to receive it. EDMUND CHRISTIAN, 

Marsha! U. State*, E. I). V.’ 
M-«y 21__ I-It 

By th: Gotf rtior of ft Commonwealth of Uirgtniu. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

WH ERE \ S a vacancy hath cccttred in the re- 
pr ren atim in *h* Senate ol this S.ate, by he resignation o| Jjln Y M-is>o, E.q. a member of 

the S nat of Virgh.h for t ie District composed of the 
counti</ i. I til l.lr o' Wight, Prince George, South* 
amptrn, Smry ;i. Soars. N ■>«•-, therefore, I John 
FJoyd, Governor if the Commonwe Ith of Virginia, do 
,'iereby author z a I require the. rim iff. of the coun- 
ties reap .civ ly, com o ing th eai D Uriel, to cause 
in elect.t n to le held for their said counties at the 
court-day th raid, in the mun'h of August nest," to 
f1 one a suitable per.ou to represent the said District 
in the State Senate, accor mg lo the Constitution and 
Law* ol tliir Comiiirn-vealih. 

Given under my hand a» governor, so-1 
[Sea1.] tlrd*r the seal of the Commonwealth at 

R.climOlid,tbit 25 h day of May, 1831. 
JOHN FLOYD* 

May 27 5 — w(! 

RAWING UNION canal LOT f'EK Y, No. 10. 
I S ^ 111 11 42 37 II 53 33 47 61. 

All prizes payable as usual at sight by 
THOMAS B. RIGGER. 

May 27. 5—It 

BIGGER’S 
EXCHANGE tf LOTTERY OFFICE, 

Richmond, Va. 
SPLENDID LOTTERY. 

<$(>0,0(10—$30,0011 — $40,00(1. 
0 Wednesday, the 15.h of Junr, 1831. 

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, 
No. 16 — Extr a Jor 1831 

Will be drawn in the city of New York. 
86 No Perinuiati n Lottery—Fivs Drawn Ballots, 

Containing the ((dlowtog Splendid Pr ze 
1 l'r:z< ol 
1 

18 
18 

do 
do 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
do 
d 
do 
do 

do 
•lo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

$60,000 
50.000 
40 000 
25.000 
20 000 
10 000 

6 000 
2 600 
2 000 
1 000 

500 
Amounting And many ol $150 $100 $80 &e. tie- 

in all to $685,440. 
Tickets $20—Half $10—Quarters $5 — Eigihs $2 1-3 
„% Ticket* am) Share* and Package*, lor Sale in the 

great variety at fiigifet's Exchange and Lottery office 
Richmond, Va 

Orders from abroad meet the moat prompt attention, 
and the Official arcount ot the drawing f rwarded im- 
mediately oo its reaeipl. THOMAS II. RIGGER. 

May 20. 3—8tif 

1^1 DUCA'I'ION.—A situation in wanted as Teacher, 1J either private, or public, by a young man of good 
character ami qualification". Hceidcs the usual English 
branches, he understand* french, and would be able to 
conduct a clans In an introductory Latin course. He 
would be willing to go to any healthy part ot the coun- 
try, howaver distant above tide-water. 

A situation where there are buildings, fee, suitable 
for an Academy or Hoarding School, would be preferred, 
•\ lino addressed to A. H. C. through the Post Office* 
will bo attended to. This adv rtieernenl will be insert- 
ed only once,yet any application made within one month 
will receive attention. 

M iy 27. H—It* 

101 RNEYMEN HO! SE PAINTERS WANTED. 
The subscriber will employ for the next six 

months (wo or three good plain workmen, who Will en- 
gage to work steady by getting constant employment.— 
None need apply who »?'.! not make such engagement. 

To any communication, by letter, addressed to the 
subscriber, he w II givo such e'tp'anationa as may be 
required. C. W. McGINNESS, 

If/iiue Painter tfC. Richmond, Va. 
The Norfolk Herald and Hallimore American will 

liuhllsh the above three times and semi accounts to this 
office, May 27. h—21 

^ O 11 REWARD.— Kanaway trom the Subserl- 
tier, about the fjra' ot February, two rre- 

* n null) (Brolh"ts,) Isaac and Jupiter. Laaa ia about 
2S y« are old—tall and r'out a little knockneed.— 
Ju. her 22—tall, but ra her thin. They carried away 
w t • them the nual clot! lug of laboring negroes. I 
♦ HI vi « $20 reward tor their delivery to me, or In 
•my jail in the St.i e,or ten dollar* for si her. 

ei.iiah daily, 
Agent for H. Mr*cr. 

5—3t Armiia, Ma) 27 


